
 
 
 
 

 
PTA membership pays off in lots of ways! 
 

 

 

 

Exclusive savings from T-Mobile 

Through the end of December, T-Mobile will pay your 
cancellation fees up to $200 per line and $500 per account.  
PTA members also enjoy additional discounts on monthly 
service fees and activation fees.   
 

 

Give the gift of student success 

Jungle Rangers turns cognitive learning activities into fun, kid-
friendly tasks that can help accelerate homework time, boost 
grades and improve classroom behavior.  PTA members 
receive a 15 percent discount off the purchase and local PTAs 
can also earn extra funds for your school  
 

 
NEW PERK:  Turn your receipts into donations for 
your school 
Shoparoo is a free mobile app that turns pictures of grocery 
receipts into automatic school donations no matter what you buy 
or where you shop.  Shoparoo can be downloaded for free from 
the App Store or the Google Play store.  You can learn more 
about the Shoparoo app at www.shoparoo.com. 
 

 Big savings on teen driver safety program  

Give the gift of safety to teen drivers you love this holiday 
season.  California State PTA members can save big on 
teenSMART, a computer-based crash reduction program for 
teen drivers.  

 

Plan a group outing with your PTA discount today 

Enjoy a day at LEGOLAND with coupons for one free with one 
paid admission for all PTA members.  Save even more by 
planning a PTA Family Field Trip for groups of 10 or more.   
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Special discounts for PTA members from JourneyEd 
Enjoy NEW Academic Pricing for Rosetta Stone! As a PTA 
member, you will receive an extra 5% off their already 
discounted prices on academic software!*   Please visit 
www.journeyed.com/perks and use Priority Code 450989. 
 
                                                                                                                   * Restrictions may apply 

 

 

Introducing Internet Essentials from Comcast  

California State PTA is pleased to be a partner in helping to bring 
the power of the Internet to more students and 
families.  Qualifying households in Comcast service areas 
receive discounts on monthly service and free Internet training. 
 

 

Tis the season for science 

Celebrate the festive winter season with their annual holiday 
exhibit.  California State PTA members enjoy discounts on pre-
purchased tickets at the California Academy of Sciences.   
 

 
TrueCar helps PTA members save on their next car  

PTA members will receive an average savings of over $2,000 off 
the MSRP when purchasing through TrueCar.  Visit 
capta.truecar.org and receive a guaranteed savings certificate on 
your next car.   
 

 

Participate in Jamba’s “Sip to Support” program 
PTAs can sign up now for the new Jamba Juice Sip to Support 
fundraising card program.  Get started now to take advantage of 
some limited-time promotions to earn special awards.   
 

 

Here's a perk that literally saves lives  

The Via Foundation is committed to helping our schools 
become Heart Safe.  They are offering $100 off any AED 
package until the end of 2013 for PTA members.  
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